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Wessteb Davis, Assistant Secretary
of the Interior, has resigned, and will
go on the lecture platform in the inter-

est of the Boers.

Thk British fjrees suflereJ . reverse
Saturday near liloemfontein, where
General RUierta lias hia headepjartt-r- .

By a shrewd bit of peueralahip the
British forces were driven from a posi-

tion they occupied and into another
trap, where they lost 3'i0 men. Hie
water supply of Bloemfontein was also
cut off.

Mehsk8 Fred IViwe and V. It. Ban-

ner, candidate for the Kepubliean
nomination for Assembly men, paid
thtir announcement fees to Chairman
Berkey over a mouth ago, and as yet
that worthy has not announced their
names as required by the farty rules,
and the day of election is only a little
over two weeks otf. This is a fair sam-

ple of the s rt of "reform' in our pri-

maries that the "McKinley Leaguers"
propose to give us.

Never in the hUtory of the party
has a candidate for National Delegate
been aunounced at the primary. The
unbroken cuMonu has been for the ea

to the Slate Convention to act
as conferrees to Nation!'

Cuairntan Berkey, being touch
winer than all tbx--e who have gone
before him, has dictatorial!- - changed
this ancient and respected party cus-

tom and forced candidates for this po-

sition to announce and make a canvass
of the county. Mr. Ephraim D. Mil-

ler, of Ilockwood, is a candidate for
National Delegate.

We desire to have it understood that
the call for the primary
election is not published in the Heb-al- d

at the request of Mr. J. A. Berkey,
Chairman of the Republican County
Committee, but decidedly contrary to
his wishes. It was Mr. Berkey's evi-

dent desire to keep the knowledge of
the date of the primary from as many
Bepublicans as possible, and only con-

vey the information to bis insurgent
friends, that impelled him to delay call-

ing the primary to the last possible mo-

ment, and then to make the announce-
ment in obscure papers, none of which
supported the Republican ticket at the
last general election, or are of general
circulation.

The Republicans of Somerset county
are unalterably opposed to the return
of Joseph E. Thropp to Congress. Two
years ago, when hisown county humil-
iated him by giving a large majority
against him, and Biair and Cambria
both repudiated him, Somerset county,
by her large loyal Republican majority
saved his election, dragging Lira from
beneath the hostile vole of the other
counties in the district much as one
would pull a drowning puppy from a
mill pond. His gratitude has been
fcbown by according his Somerset coun
ty coustituenU treatment on a par with
that which the average Boer is alleged
to mete out to the Uitlander, only in
this case it is Mr. Thropp who is the
Boer. Whether Mr. Thropp runs in
this county in person or by proxy, it is
one and the same. The Republicans
of this county will have none of him.

The death of the famous Boer Gen
eral Piet Joubert removes from Kfe's
action one of the sturdiest of all those
who are now engaged in the fight for
independence, a rugged, honest man, a
lover of liberty, a hater of oppression,
and a combatant in a good cause who
was at all times to be ft&red when the
struggle was on. His loss to the South
African Republic is irreparable, for
there is none to take his place. The
Boer forces are well officered, but the
men who plan the battles and carry
them to a successful termination are
few, aud Joubert will be very sadly
missed. What fleet, if any, bis death
will have on the Boer cause remains to
be seen, but it will certainly be discour-
aging, for Joubert was the mainstay,
and the man on whom was placed the
greatest reliance by Kruger and the
others who conducted the destinies of
the Boer Republic.

Joseph E. Thropp told a citizen of
Somerset county Saturday afternoon
that he had announced and would be
a candidate for Congress in this county
at the approaching primary. He did
not stale whether he would tun in
person or by proxy, and as the HeralX
is not in the confidence of Chairman
Berkey, is not one of the "official or-

gans of the McKinley League," and is
not likely to be given the official an-

nouncements, it and its readers will
have to wait till the fact percolates
through the obscure papers that our
Chairman has selected to convey to
the voters of the county intelligence of
the approaching primary, before we
kuow whether our Congressman pro-poe- es

to give us an opportunity to go
up against the real thing or whether it
is a Joseph in disguise that we will
have to go after. In w batever ehsi
hi appear?, the Republicans of the
coiaty are laying for J e.

The one vital q'K-sfiu- u to be settled
at the primary on April il-- is thi:
Shall majority rule be upheld, or tba!l
a minority dominate the Republican
party? I'eiinsjlvania is theonly State
In the Union where this great constitu-
tional privilege is denied. Everywhere
else the principle is accepted as a nut-
ter of fact. No party can survive un-
less the minority submit to the tnnj y.

But in Pennsylvania we have a
bosses of the Dave Martin

an i Bill Flion stripe who have grown
enormously rich through the manipu-
lation of the city politics of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg, who are striving to
a Hash the party in the State if they
can only profit out of the nrn. The
Republican party s aat to frighten-
ed by such men and such methods, and
in making nominations fr the Legis-
lature no candidate should be supported
unless he pledges himself to stand by
Ids party and . be governed in all po-

litical questions by tb majority. Toe
rule of the majority, then, is the main

e at the primaries, and if the lie- -

publican voters are wise they will r it- -

diate party-wrecke- rs and "inurgents "
W. H. Sanner and Fred Rwe pledg
themselves to abide by tb verdict of
th s majority on all party

In ITS effoit to justify the outrageous
eTnt being made by County Chairman
J. A. Berkey to violate and annul the
rules of the Republican party in the
eounty in order to re elert himelf j

Chairman of the County Committee, '

t!i- - "fake" journrl, it being the pef- - :

aonal orjan of Assemblyman KoonU, !

and deliberately If . abmt ev-

ery person, living and dead, who has
jUtid the rxViti m of Cjiuty Chairman

since the adoption of the present rule,
and undertakes to say that they were
not possete4 of sufficient intelligence
to interpret them properly, or designed-

ly misinterpreted them. Although the
present rules were adopted twenty-tw- o

years ago, and the party haa twen con-

ducting its elections under them ever
since with but one view of the construc-

tion of the rcl9 relating to the election
of committeemen, it remains for thU
latter-da- y Moses to advise and give us
a new and correct interpretation of the
law. According to the "fakir," Chair-

man Bei key, after a casual reading of
the second section of the Act of As-

sembly 1S1, providing for the pun-Uhms- ut

of willful violations of pri-

mary election law, has concluded that
candidates for Committeemen need not
announce with him. We take it that
by the time he has thoroughly digested

the section referred to be will conclude
that discretion is lue better part of val-

or, and w ill not attempt a deliberate
and willful violation of a party rure

that has been ouiversally respected for
over twenty years, and will Dot have
the name of a candidate for Commit-
teeman printed on a single ballot If
he does, the responsibility will rent

with him and those who aid him in
thus violating the law.

In its defense of this wholly unwar-
ranted effort on the part of Chairman
Berkey to violate the rules the "fakir"
says that heretofore Committeemen
were selected iu secret. Could any-

thing be more absurd or farther from
the truth? Does not every voter in the
county know that he is privileged to be

a candidate for Committeeman if he
desires ; that be is at liberty to write on
bis ticket the name of any Republican
voter in his precinct for whom ne wish-

es to vote for Committeeman. Could
anything be more fair or open ? Yet,
these model "reformers" would at-'- e

opt to take this liberty away from
the honest voter and place the selection
of the members of the County Com-

mittee in the hands of J. A. Berkey
aud his piratical crew by compelling
candidates for Committeemen to "an-

nounce their name with the Chvrniao
at leat twenty days before the day of
the primary." This year just thirty
days' notice of the primary was given,
and then in the least public manner
possible. This allowed ju-- t ten days
for the Republicans of the various pre-

cincts to select their candidate for Oorr.
initteeman and send him to Somerset
to see Mr. J. A. Berkey, who wm ab-

sent from home the greater part of the
ten days, conveniently alisent, perhaps.
It won't work, Mr. Berkey. The Re-

publicans of the county are thoroughly
aroused and will see to it that you play
fair ball or quit the game.

THE Independent Republi-

can voters and there are many such in
this county who have followed the
leadership of William II. Koontz and
Francis J. Kooser, believing that they
were fighting for a well aud clearly de
fined set of independent political prin
ciples by the adoption of which great
public good would result and many
alleged abuses would be corrected, can
not view with any degree of compla-

cency the exposition made elsewhere
in these columns of the methods resort
ed to by them last spring through the
inHlrumenUMty of the McKinley
League to dictate a ticket, which was
repudiated by the voters at the prima-
ry election. Oae of the stick ple of
the gentlemen named has been "that
the people were not pvriuitted to exer
cise a choice In the selection of their
candidates, that power being reserved
for the arch-trato- rs of the party, the
bosses." They talked "boswism" until
their dreams were disturbed at night,
and at last when they believed them
selves to be so strongly fortified in the
good graces of the people they treated
the Republican voters to such an exhi
bition f audacious and intolerable
"boesism" as Dick Croker, Dave Mar-

tin, or Bill Flinn never dared attempt
in the boss-ridde- n cities of Xew York,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

"B Ktsism" reached the climax of au-

dacity when the following letter was
sent out to a few select individuals, two
and three in each voting precinct of
the county:

Somerset, Pa, April 20,
Dear Sir:

A fter a consultation with a number of
our friends it has been thought it would
be well for us to compare notm on Tn
dnv evening next at lh otfiee of J. A
Berkov. Kvi . a to noiiiiiMl nmUm in
tbe county. Tbat will be the dat of the
acbool diiectora' convention for the elec
tion of a county superintendent. Tbere
will be preaent a representative gathering
from all over the county. Be sure lo
come. Come to that office not later than
So'cl'wk. Remember the dle Tuesday
evening. May 21, next.

Very truly vonra,
8. A. Kendall, Cbas. F.
S. XT. Stiober, C. J. Harrison,
H. K. Barron,' J. A. Ivtrp.liert.
J O. Ogle, I. J. Horner,
W. II. Konitz, A. F. Iitkey,

F. J. Kooser.

When the "boshes" and "sub-bosses- "

met in ret convention the plan tint
had previously been adopted by the
signers of the letter was put ia motion
to drive avowed candidates from the
field. "Boss" Kimmell declared in
most positive terms that unless John
G. Eiuert was "slated"' s the candi
date for Protbonotarv in orderthat the
Commissioners' office might be viudi
cated of the cbirgvs made against it
by outraged taxpayer he would not
play politics any more. "Rifsee'1
Kuoser and Leonard agreed that Kiui
mell was entitled to name tbe candi
date for that important office and the
other candidates were politely notified
that they were not in the running.

"IVwa" Shober claimed th
of naming the candidate for R-- inter
and Recorder, and by judicious prom-

is of (mure reward to those who
aspirod to aunouncv their names for
that ofllv, was allowed to name Jacob
G. KimmelL

J. A. Berkey, who was hostile to the
slating f Etnert urged other well- -

known gentlemen to enter the field
airainst him, but when Berkey receiv
ed word from Committeemen controlled
by Shobt-rau- Kimmell that he must
keep h suds off be meekly submitted to
ee the friends be had induced to orler

ttieir names slaughtered in the house of
their wipKed friends.

When it came to slating a candidate
Associate-Judg- e George J.

lUck served notice that he had pre-

empted that place for hi9on Frai k
B , and that if any other name was
considered trouble could be expected
from the "bench."

The Committee appointed to select
men for the office of (Ymtnissioner
were the selection of Messrs. Kimmell
and but they were unable to
secure the binding promises they tried
to exact.

Tbereyou have it, Independent voter.
The mask has been stripped from those

ho have deceived you with pn niies
of purity of purpore and lofty objects
to be attained. In their nakedness
you see clearly depictex. the utter hypo-
crisy of their pretensions over aud
atx.ve their greed for personal gain aid

It'atbe little ccl Js that grow Into b'g
poiil ; tbe big aiiUU that feud in consump-
tion aud death. Waicb the little eolda.
Dr. Wood's "orwy Pine Syrup.

INSIDE HISTORY.

Secrets of the Malodorous "McKio-le- y

League" Fully Exposed.

B3LTERS E00STZ AHD XT 5 D ALL II
THEIK TSDE LIGHT.

Atlispt ef Reformer to DietaU a Cossty
Ticket the Saakest Exhibition of

"Boiaiin" Er WitaeiMd.

The paimul silence preserved by the
select coterie of scheming politicians,
who met in secret in this town on ttie
nifc-h-t of My 2, liZK, for the purpose of
"comparing notes on the political nitua-tion- ,"

must impress every upright and
thoughtful citizen with the fact that a
preconceived and dastardly attempt was
made to take from th6 people the control
of the elective oiSoee of Somerset coun-
ty, in whose hands they' are placed by
the Constitution and laws of the State,
and turn them over to certain ambitious
gentletneni who have worn threadbare
all the various disguises of political
purists without attaining their objects,
undertook by cunnicg to place their
tools in places of political power.

The disastrous culmination of that
stealthy and a o worthy effort to dictate
who sttonld and who should not be can-
didates for office ia a matter of very recent
history, but tlTa lesson taught seems to
have inade no impression ou the gentle-
men who planned the audacious scheme,
because an effort is now beiug made with
the same stealth and disregard of the
rights of the people to secure and retain
control of the County Committee, and to
secure the election of two members of
the Legislature.

The mission of the "McKinley League,"
has boon a fruitful subject for discussion
not only in the columns of this paper but
among people who believe in the sacred
right of every citizen to submit his name
a9 a candidate for election l oflioe, aad
especially among the political and per-
sonal friends of those whose political as-

pirations and right to exercise the liberty
of citizenehip were ruthlessly strangled at
the "compare notes meeting."

To the lasting credit of some of the
men who were unwittingly dragged into
the "McKinley League" it ia due to say
that they absolved themselves from the
contamination it was sought to fasten
apon them as soon as the motives of those
responsible for the formation of the
"League" became clear, aud while

from making public all that
transpired at the "liniipare notes" meet-
ing, nevertheless erted their best efforts
to encompass the defeat of the t icket there
arrogantly and impudently forced upon
the members of that organiz ttion, and
through it submitted to the Republican
voters of the county.

Although the "Leagtie" candidates met
with crushing and richly merited defeat
at the June primary the selfish personal
motives which conspired to effect that
organization has a vital connection with
the campaign now in progress in the
couuty, and in "order that our readers
may know exactly what transpired at
the "compare notes meeting we here-
with reproduce the notes kept by a mem-
ber of thit organization, who withdrew
frm it as soon as the tyranical objoct of
the promoters of tne "League" became
known :

"In pursuance of a rail issued by
citizens and members of toe

Republican party a meeting was held iu
the Golden K tele Hail, Somerser, Pa., ou
M7 2, 1W. Meeting ws cniie 1 lo order
aud au organizilion eclotl by the elec-
tion ot J. A. Berkey, K q , a Chairman,
and V. M. Phillippi, as secretary.

"The object of tun meeting wa briefly
stated bv John . ,;!, Kw. An organi-
zation to tie known as " l'ha McKinley
Republican L'-i- was tnen eltected,
and lb following rules for its govern-
ment were adopted :

"The McKinley Republican League of
Somerset County is aa orirauizalion es-
tablished to promote the best interests of
tbe Republican party.

"lis oibcera snail consist of a President,
three Vice Presidents, a Scretary and a
Treasurer, and an executive committee
of at least as many meuibors as there are
voting preciucts io Somerset county.

"A branch McKinley League may be
organized in each of the voting precincts
ol Somerset county, to act iu conjunction
with the county league.

"The Somerset Standard and the Salis-
bury Star ehsll he llieoili ial oraus of
the McKinley Lepuhiican League of
Somerset County, aud its township and
borough branched.

"Motto for Kiu-- A State Treasure r whi
owns himself.

"Portal-Willia- m McKinley, Protec-
tion and Sound Mouey.

"Afur the readiog and adoption of tbe
foregoing principles and rules the organ-
ization was romp eled by tbe election of
J. A. Kiq, President, Joeiab
Specfct, Vice Pres.ient, U. M. Pbillippi,
Secretary, and Chs. J. Harris u. Treas-
urer. An enrollment of members was
then made by 1Z. K. Welch and Chas. It
McMiUen.

"Ou motion ot' General Koontz tbe
queetion of State .delegates was taken up.
After diacussion S. A. Kendall move!
that a committee of five be appointed to
select candidates.

"On motion of 11 D. Leonard the Cbvr
appointed a com iiittee of three to consult
with tbe candid itea for Protbouo'ary
and aacurtiin if .hey will agree amou;
themselves which of them will be toe
candidate, and if I he others will abide by
theresu1'. A ruction offered by P. K.
M ore to secure the expression of the
Lsague bv ballot as to tne most attisf y

candi Uie, as tabled. The chair
appointed E I). Leonard, ii. P. Kimmell
and F.J. Kooser to confer with the can-
didates for Proltonotary with instruc-
tions to invite them t' the meeting.

"Jaob ti. Kiminll, for Riist--f and
Recorder; P-- er for Treasu-
rer; F B. Black, for Sheriff; John A.
Brant and John C. Uneasy, for Auditors,
and W. V. Young, for Poor House

were unauiinously endorsed ty
tbe League.

"On motion a committee consisting of
John A. Lsmbt-- t, T. K. Pullin. James
iiausb and Peter L. Liveng.iod, was ap-
pointed to confer with four other person
to ba selected by candidates Braogber,
Moser. lliwrain and Hirner, and they tidecide whoshall be candidates for County
Commiioooner. and their eelections to be
retarded as endorsed by the League.

"On motion it was decided that the com-
mittee appointed to nelect eaodidtles as
delegates to the State Convention should
select candidates for Coroner and Couutv
Surveyor; whereupon the chair named
the following: S. A. Kendail, X. E Berk-e- v,

Chas. F. Cok, J. U. Ole and Isaian
Good.

"The League endorsed by a standing
vote the pleed:d record of Gen W. U.
Koontz and Hon. S. A. Kendall at Hr-risbar- g

during the last session of the Leg-
islature.

"Arter a conference with the candidates
f--r Prothonotary, Mmim. n t
Pullin appeared snd withdrew as can

for that nJlW, af:er wb"--- John (i
Kmert was endorsed for th "til e f Pr
Ibonoiary. Kcery mm'rof tne Leaij-i-
bv a standing vote apoUuded Messrs.
B fkey and Puiliu for ihir hroic action.

"A motion endorsing J. A. Itwt-v- .

Esq. as the choice 1 th Leazue for
Ciiairmanof Hie Republican C mnty Com
mittee was anopiea, atter vhica the mat-
ing adj'Hirned to meet at the same oUee
at p. m. on May Si 1."

1 r,e meeting was in osini from 8:11
until 3 o'clock the fo!l ing uioroing.

Io view of the above true a i 1 uubiass--
narrative of the "McKinley Lsagne corn
pare notes meeting'' is it any wonder that
in toy of those who had witnessed the ty
rannical and dictatorial procfxvliogs the
next day denounced the "Lang ie" in an
measured terms, and vowed that thv
would not sacrifice their msnh vd hy ap
proving the trap set for them by the gen
tlemen who were responsible for the as-

semblage.
There a-- e the very best of reasons for

stating tha'. when tbe committee appoint-
ed for tbe purpose of conferring with ibe
four candidate- - ramed for Commissioner,

. , , 'W w I.J- - lair. jn w louiguanuy reiussi i i ;

crlbe to the pledges be was reqiested to
make as to bi actiou and on lii H i i eass
his candidacy i roved successful, declar
ing that if he was elected to tbe oli-j- of
Commissioner he was determined to ta'e .

tbe oath of office with a clear conscience,
and not ba subject to the control of John
A. Lambert, John G. Ogle, Peter L Liv
ecgood, or tbe "McKinley League." Mr
M jeer made bis canvass in hisown way.
but was handicapped by the support of
the "compare notes' boeslets.

Some of tbe gentlemen w hi were avow -

ed candidates for office, an I hid already
made a partial eacvass of thi county,
tamely submitted to having their ambi-
tion throttled by the little bunch of dicta-
tors, while others e.jcpti promises of
future reward, which still remain unbil

led.

In all candor we submit to the thought-
ful and upright citizenship of the county
J r they ever witaemed a more audac-oue- ,

tyrannic d and iniquitous proceeding tban
this.

The action of the "McKinley League"
is all the more abhoreut and reprehensi-
ble when viewed in tbe light of the ar-
guments set forth in tbe official Somerset
orau of the nrganizauon, in detente
of the present Chairman of the Republi-
can County Committee, a position bought
with promises of federal positions aud
other forbidden forces, and in its defrfiiae
of Assemblymen KoooU and Ksnda!!,
wh we haul eery ia "down with machine
rule," and "dictatorial bosses."

Contrast tbe action of Ueneral KoonU
in moving that "the question of State
lniegtes betaken np' at a meelinjof
his political friends assembled fur the
purpose of "comparing notes on the
political situation," and bis refusal to
eoter a Republican caucus of the mem-
bers of the Legislature.

Contrast the action of Assemblyman
Kendall at a meeting called for tbe pur-
pose of "comparing notes on the political
situation" offering a resolution that "a
committee of five be appointed to select
delegates to tbe State Convention," with
his declining to enter a Republican cau-

cus held by the Republican members of
the Legislaturepreferring to heifer with
Democrats throughout the legislative
session.

Banish such hypocrisy anl double-dealin-

Republicans.
Speak in thundor tones at your primary,

on April 21st.
Preserve your independence u nspotted.
Retain yoursacrel rights ot citizsnsbip.
Rebuke hypocrisy in every form.

JUDQE9 BY THEIR EEC0203.

Aisemblymea Xooata aad Kendall Ig-aor-

their Coni'dtuenU trader
the task ef "Bote" Flina.

The people were told that by electing a
lawyer of General KoouU's ability to rep-

resent them in the Legislature they would
have an orator on the floor of the House
who would champion the rights of tbe
farmers and other oppressed taxpayers,
and woe betide tbe enemy of tbe com mon
people who should arouse the vitriolic in-

vective of this sturdy champion of bis
constituents. Now let as see just what
General KoonU did at Harrisburg Iu the
interacts of tbe people of our county.
When tbe seven months school bill, a
measure opposed by uinety-niu- e out of
every one hundred voters of tbe county,
was under consideration. Assemblyman
Koontz had an opportunity to defend tbe
rights of the people of the rural commu-
nities who have always regarded tbe
length of time their schools should be
kept open as a matter to be adjusted by
the parties interested, aud cot to be arbi-
trarily fixed by legislative enactment.
Here was the one chance for a silver- -
tongued orator to uphold his reputation
and win tbe plaudits, not only of his con
stituents, but to win over to bis caose the
votes of enough d Assembly
men to insure the defeat of the obnxious
bill. If Assemblyman Koontz raised his
voice in protest against the passage of the
"seven months school bill the legislative
record doas not correctly report biin. He
permitted the one measure in which tbe
people he was sent to Harrisburg to rep-

resent wove deeply interested to become
a law without opening his mouth. The
plea that be was alisent when tbe bill was
called up for final passage can not be
urged in his defense, because his vote,
unaccompanied by a single word of pro
test, is recorded against tbe obnoxious
measure. His voice ha l not failed him.
for insurgent newspapers told us that be
was thrilling large audiences in Philadel
phia, Altoona, Lebauou and elsewhere
with scathing denunciations of the Re
publican party and of State leaders.

The hundreds of Republican voters
throughout tbe county, who two years
ago signed a memorial to tbe Legislature
asking that a law be enacted abolUhing
the burdensome fee system and per diem
wages of certain couuty offliMals and sub-

stituting fixed salaries iu lieu thereof.
have not forgotten tbe contemptuous
treatment they received from Assembly
men Koontz and Kendall, who threw
col l water on the efforts of the people
who were seeking to be relieved of unjust
burdens, and delayed presenting the
memorial iu tbe House until near the
close of the session, and only then intro-
duced It without having complied with
the prescribed method or introducing
bills of that character. When the bill
was called up for passage, it will be re
membered, Assemblyman Kendall arwe
in his sent and announced that the bill
bad not been advertised and therefore
could not be acted upon. It was dead as
a door-na- il the moment it was given to
them. They were too busy trying to "lick
old tiuay" and to destroy the
party to attend to the important business
of their constituents.

At the iostigatiou of insurgent news
papers of Philadelphia, whose legislative
reporters wrote column upon column of
sensational articles, alleging that this
aud that member of tbe House had been
corruptly solicited to support the "Mo-Carr- el

Bill," or to vote for the
of Colonel Q'lay, General Koontz moved
that a legislative committee be appoiutsd
to investigate the newspaper reports,
which a jury in the. Dauphin county
oturt decidsl la it wesk were without
foundation.

There is only one other record of As-

semblyman Koontc's voice being raised
in the halU of legislation at Harrisburg
two winters a, and that is when he in
troduced a bill to regulate the sale of
whisky, which would have practically
made distillers retailers, without under-
going the formality of applying to tbe
court for license. The temperance peo
ple and tbe hotel keepers an unheard of
combination, we are free to admit will
both remember this e Tort of Assembly-
man Koont to protect thiiir interests in
tbe halls of legislation.

The Legislative Itacord reports one
siiiKld speech delivered during tbe ses-
sion of lis j9 tiy Assemblyman Koontz'a
colleague. Assemblyman Kendall, who
delivered a philOpio agaiust tbe "seven
months school bill" that would have
brought discredit upon any schixj'.boy in
the Commonwealth. Tue speaker, jndg-iu- g

from the printed report, was ignorant
of the fact that the residents of all school
districts in the State have it in their
power to extend the lengLj of the school
term to any number of months .ahey
desire.

T?UV flUIim AT7 TTT1D
I1A UfllilUiA Uf Lirii

Is Lest When the Burden is Too

Heavy.
L7.fe is hardly worth the living with the

never ceasing aches and pains of a bad
back. If you would remove the burden
ef back at he, reach the cause tbe kid-- t
ee. Dean's Kidney Pills will cure sick

kidneys, and the cure is lasting. Here
U proof of it.
' dir. Jas. Riae, of No. a Thomas street,

Bcilefoste, Pa., employed in the planing
mil", says : " I can speak aa highly now
of Ikun's Kidney Pills as I did yean ago,

- d my case ia pretty good evidence that
the enrca made by them are not tempo
rary. I have not had any of the severe I

pains in my back, aiace I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, while before I suffered-- in-

tensely. I used to be so bad that I could
sot put on my shoes and could hardly
drag niyaelf around.. Though I have
light touches of backache it never

amounts to much, I have recommended
Doan'a Kidney Pills to hundreds of peo-
ple during the last three years, and I
know of those who have had tbe greatest
tela f from suffering by using them.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for "ile by all
dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by Poster--
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the U. S. Remember the name 1

'Doan' ai.d Uke no substitute.

Hel Items.
R. F. MeFarlaud, chief of police of

Kansas Cty, Mo., offers a bounty of Ho
from hia salary for the bodies of all high-

way robbers killed In that city w bile in
the act of committing robbery or direct'y
thereafter.

D. Applijtt A Co., the well-know- n

New York publishers have failed, and a
receiver has been appointed. Liabilities,
f 1,1 10,000.

Children with defective vision are to be
ferreted out in Chicago schools and the
parents notified. A department for the
examiualion of the eyes of all children
has been added to tho Board of Kduoa-tion- 's

system, and teacher wilt be fully
instructed in the work of testing the chil-

dren's eye.
Amos Lldor. of Oil City, who murdered

his wife Sunday evening a week ago,
completed the trag'idy last Thursday af-

ternoon by putting an end to his life io
the Catholic cemetery with a bullet from
tbe same revolver that he used in killiug
his wife.

More men are under the sentence of
death in Pennsylvania tban at any prior
period in the Slate's history, and the prob-
ability is that 1!K will be a notable year
for executions in Pennsylvania. So far
Governor Stone has in bis possession pa
pen indicating tbe conviction and sen-

tence of four tee 0 murderers.
Mrs. Wood, wife of the United Sute

Governor-Genera- l of Cuba, gave birth to
a girl Thursday nooa at the
Palace in Ha. ana. The records of Ha-

vana do not show tbe birth there of any
other Governor -- Geooral" s child. Undee
the Spanish regime tbe wife of a Governor-Gen-

eral invariably left for Spain, that
the child might be born there.

Former United States Senator Pbiletus
Sawyer, tbe multi-millionai- re Michigan
lumberman, died Thursday, aged eighty-fou- r

years.
It will now cost fJO tnslip a circular un-

der a house door, or leave it on the froct
porch, or in tbe front yard, of any home
within' the city limits of Philadelphia.
The new law makes it unlawful to place
circulars, advertising "dodgers" or other
waste piper on the streets, sidewalks,
porches or in vestibules or yards of
houses.

Ninety years in the penitentiary w
tbe sentence given John Uayslip, a
horse trainer, found guilty of murder iu
tho second degree at Kansas City, Mo.

D. L. Bander, heir to a ? 100,000 estate at
Coitland, X. Y., threw himself in front
of a train at Chicago, 111 , and waa killed

Wireless Telegraphy.
It is said that successful experiments

have at last been accomplished in wireless
telegraphy, and this would undoubtedly
be a good thing, and revolutionize many
ways of doing business. One writer has
gone so far as to say that wireless teleg-
raphy is the greatest discovery of the age.
We beg to differ. Don't overlook Iloetet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters when yoo lata about
tbe great things of this world. This peer
less medicine has done more to promote
health and settle stomach troubles tban
any other medicine in existence. It cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria and cm
stipation. It never fails. Try it, and be
s"re nnd get the genuine, with Private
Revenue Stamp over tbe neck of tbe hot
tie. Don't let the druggUt palm off
"fcubstitute."

Polities! Botes.

The Indiana Messenger says: "In tbe
few counties where insurgent candidates
have beeu nominated for Assembly theie
is no talk of the stalwarts fusing with
the DoutocraU to defeat the regular nom-

inees. They are not that sort of Repub-licana- ."

Right, quite right. The regular
R pub'.icaus propose to abide by tbe de
eisions of the conventions. They are Re
publicans, not assistant Democrats. For
further particulars seethe returns. Pliil
adelphia iuquirer.

The trial of Coyle, on tbe
charge of offering $.VM to Representative
Engler to vote for the McCarrell bill
endod, ou Tueed ay, in acquittal, with the
costs to be paid equally by the defendant
and the prosecutor.

Tbe bolting movement that was inau
gurated in Harrisburg has for its chiif
comer monos malice, bate, revenge an.!
disappointed political ambitions. Tbe
Republican voters every where are show
ing that they have no coutidance in tbe
building or the builders.

Statu ok Ohio, Citt of Tolkuj, ( as.Lucas CotWTY.
FRANK J. CHEN EY makes oath th- -t

he is the wiiii.r partner of the firm of F.
J. CHEN Y CO.. doing business in the
City uf Toledo, County and State afore
raid, sod thatss'd firm will piv the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foremen
and every case of t'a'arrli that osn not b
cored by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and s'ltisenoed in

my presence, this 6.U day of December,
A. D.
, , A. W. GLEAS IX.
sea L Sotary Public
Hall's Catarrh Oure ia taken internally

and act di.ectly on the blood and mu-eo- e

surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ,fc CO., Toledo. O.
Sold hy Druegi-t- s. 75c.
Hali's Family Pills are the best.

Situational Exeeatioa of a Montana Sheriff.

Oi.rxd vk, Mont., March 30 Joseph
C. Hunt vas banged in the jailyard here
to-da- for the murder of Sheriff Doinin- -

ick Cavanaugb, though declaring on tbe
aca;Told: "It's ail a mistake. I am inno-
cent,"

Outeido the walls scores of men awaited
news of the execution, it being freely
stated that a reprieve would result in a
lynching.

Hurst and Cavanaugb were respectively
Republican and Democratic candidates
for sheriff in lsfM, the latter tieitig elected
by a small plurality. Shortly afterwards
Cavanaugh was asxasMnated in an alley,
and Hurst appointed sheriff by the county
commishionera. Hurst was convicted on
circumstantial evidence. '

Poljgamitt Ont.

Washington. Van-- 30. It was an
nounced at the P fetofllce Department to
day that J. C. Graham had been removed
as Postmaxter at Provo, Uiab, on March
2 and a temporary successor in tbe per
son of Read Smoot appointed in bis stead.
Mr. Smoot was seles.ed by tbe bondsmen
ot Graham, and will retain office until
someoue is ssleited to take permanent
charge.

Graham was removed aaa result of an
investigation by the House Postofrice
Committee of rhargns that he was a poly-
gamic. The coni'iii'toe that be
was guilty as charged, tsit exonerated
tbe President and all officials of ti e Post- -
office D ipartment of any knowledge that
he was guilty .f polygimy at the time of
his appointment.

Horse Qi- - Family a Surprise.

Williamsport. Pa, March J7 An nn- -

runswiv os-u're- he-- e this even- -
in r- - J. F. bor.se tecs tne frighten-
ed on East Tb'rd street, and leavirg the
buggy and driver at tbe first telrgraph
pole, dahed trfrnugh the side door at
Mrs. Mary Leonard's home into the din-
ing room, whe.e ili ram ly were at a ip- -

per, walked into the parlor and wben
Mrs. Leonard recovered from her aston-
ishment and opened the front d.Kir, walk-
ed out, down the stepj aa 1 atirted off
down tbe street.

Ifotie ta Coatrastora,
Notice ia hereby giveu that sealed pro i

pnsals for the erect:on of the Municipal I

Building will be received by the Stcreta- -
ry of the Town Omne 1,-- and "opened on j

April Si, 1900. All builders and centra. -
ore are invited to call at theoiriew rf the
Secretary, w here the plana and rporirica-Uonsca-

be seen, aud other ii. formation
furnished.

R. E. Meyeks Secretary.
Somerset, Pa., April I. 1UW.

A MOTHER'S STORY.

Tolls About Her Daughter's TUnesa

and How Sh& was Relieved
Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkhamu

"Mrs. Pixkham : I write to tell you

about my daughter. Sho is nineteen
years old and is flowing all the time.

auu nus un
"'

tin-.-- ., ni'iuths. 'fliedoe--

iff tor doe her but very

thoitglit 1 vouju
try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, but I

want vour advice
before heginr ing ita
use. I have Wcoruem very mnch alarmed
about her, as she is
petting so weak."
Mrs. Matilda A.

1 Camp, Manchester
3 Mill, Macon, Ga.,

;.: May 21, m
' (. i " Dear Mb. Pixk- -

iiam: It affords me
frral. to tell

r --1 tou of the benefit my
daughter has received from the nse of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. After beginning the use of
your medicine she began to roend
rcpidiy and is now able to be at her
work. Her menses are regular and
almost painless. I feel very tbankTul
to you and expect to a'.w ays keep your
Vegetable Compound in my house. It
is the best medicine I ever knew. You

have my perniUsion to publrJi this
letter if you wish, it may be the means
of doing others good." M us. Matilda.
A. Camp, Manchester Mill, Macon, Ga.,
September IS, 1899.

REGULARS IN GOOD SPIRITS.

Arkeaoa'i Record as m Bolter Is A-

ttracting sttentton to the Waeulnr-to- n

Coantr FlaM.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. April 3. After the out-

come of the primaries of last Saturday
the regular Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia have, every reason to be pleased
with the political situation, especially
as regards the next legislature. Should
Colonel Quny be a candidate for the
senate before the next legislature there
Is now i doubt about his getting a
large majority of the Republican mem
bers of the legislature. After the ex

pressions on that subject which have
come from the Republican voters of
the state. It is scarcely possible for the
insurgent3 to make a successful bo!
against the action of the Republican
caucus. The Republicans of the state
have with emphatic force declared at
the primaries that they believe in ma
Jorlty rule and that they do not pro-Do- se

to permit a small minority to dic

tate the policy or nominate the candi
dates of the Republican organization
of Pennsylvania.

FAYETTE SOLID AS A ROCK.

The primary election held in Fay
ette county last Saturday resuiteu in a
clean sweep for the friends of Colonel
Quay, who nominated the three mem
beis of the legislature without the bolt
ers darlcs to put up candidates against
them. The' insurgents after consulta-
tion with the Flinn-Marti- n leadership
made a careful canvass of the couuty
to ascertain their chances of success
arainst the regular organization can
dates for the assembly. They soon
discovered that the Republicans of
Fayette were in favor of majority rule

nd would repudiate aay candidates
Bet up as representatives of the insur
gent, caucus bolting element.

The candidates nominated for the
83sembly in Fayette are Dr. L
Arensburg, Adley C. 5IcCune and Rich
ard Davis. They are all pronounced
stalwcrts, as are also the delegates
elected to the state convention and all
the men on the county ticket. This
county was carried last time by the
Democrats through a fusion deal with
the insurgent Republicans, but it is
Seilared that at the coming election
Uia county will go Republican by not
less than 1,000 majority for the lowest
man on the Republican ticket--

ANDREWS IS DEFEATED.
In Allegheny county, whera the Re

publicans held primaries also last Sat-
urday,- the returns show that there is
no change In the relative strength oi
the two elements. In this county, the
home of Magee and Flinn, the organi
zatlon has for years been in the hands
of the followers of Magee and Flinn
The Immense official patronage of the
city of Pittsburg has teen a power
which the opponents cf Ma&e3 and
Flinn could never overcome.

The stalwarts, however, retain con-
trol of the two assombly districts which
they Lad in the last legislature, the
First and Second, and tho Mawe-FUn- n

faction have the balance. One of the
districts, however. Is Dsn-cTstl- In
the First district tne local !t:('ers rf
the stalwart element nace a do'er-
mined stand ncnin.st the n.sr c--

former State Chairman Andrews, v, ho
desired to go to the
They made their C7ht agn'nst Mm on
the score that he. having tint rcently
removed into the district n Craw
ford county, should wnit h!3 turn be-

fore aspiring to honors from tiie local
organization. Andrews had as his run-
ning mate Representative Simon3, who
sought renomination. .Aeaiast them
were pitted Richard M. Kcrp and C.
W. Neeb. The last named won, se-
curing 28 delegates out of 40. An at
tempt has been made to have It arpear
that the defeat of the Andrews ticket
Is a setback for the friends of Colonel
Qnay. A public statement signed by
Director of Public Works Robert Mc
Afee, Director of Public Safety John
R. Murphy and Delinquent Tax Col
lector Samuel C. Crier, who led the
fight against Andrews, shows that
the contest was simply one within reg
ular organization and that the insur
gent issue did not enter into the fight.
mis is tneir statement:

"The contest In tho First legislative
district was not Qaay or anti-Qua- y.

but for home rule. Kopp and Keen-ar-

Republicans, and will adhere to the
rules of the Republican party. Signed,
Robert McAfee, John R. Murphy, Sam-
uel C. Grier."

The candidates nominated In the
other Allegheny districts for assembly
are: Second district, Y. T. Marshall
end John H. Henderson, both of whom
voted for Colonel Quay: Third. G. P.
McCandless, John M. Tlghe: Fourth.
J. J. Sweeney; Fifth, George M. Ho--
aack, Henry Hall. W. W. Kesbit. C. F.
Hesselbarth; Sixth, Robert McWhin- -
rey. John P. Moore; Seventh, W. B.
Kirk. Thomas J. Ford; Eighth, John P.
Hunter. Senators C. L Masee and
John W. Crawford were both renomi-ria.te- d.

Poet Ccffee Agrie Wit a Yea!
If not, drink Grain O made from pure

crams. A ladv writes : The firnt limn I

made (irain O I did not like it but. after
using it tor one week nothing mo tid

me logo hack to coOVe." It nonr-i- b

and ffdn tbe system. Thi chil-
dren on drink it frneir with rrrt Iiamjw
fit. It is the strengthening hiihta- - ce of
inire pra-i.s- . let a package to dav fr.imyour grot-er- . follow tbe direction in mak-
ing it and yon will have a deliHons and
healthful table leverage for oil and
yotirg. 15cand2oc,

CASTOR I A
For Infant aad Children.

Hia Kind Yoa Hava Always Bough

Bears tha
Signature of

tr, p commissi ners e
chaiged with embezzlement in drawii g
mo: e pay th n allowed by law.

Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Drugeeley Users.

fre.
K'riti lor Sire INSTITUTE,

KEELEY
THE

!! m Im,Booklet rimjH.ae.ra.

Jos. rlorne
PITTSBURG, PA.

Spring Buying.
Oue of the best helps to Spring

but-in- id our Catalogue. i as

yournaiiscforit. We uuil it fiee.

We Lave a j,'reat lot cf line all

wool Spring Suitings that will

spring buyers Hoinr?pi;u?,

Tweed, Whipcords, Vcncti:u.r?, 0

to ort-inc- h widths," and - the price

range is 75c, 85c, 05c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50 a yard.
Every woman knows how-dress- y

Grenadines are. Now, we

have two numbers of rrenadines

that are worth thinking about.

We're talking of LLc Silk Grena-dire.-- .

One is striped, 45 inches

w ide,, worth $1.00, and our special

price is 75c a yard. The other

comes in stripes as well as a plain

surface, it is worth $1-2-
5 and our

special price is $1.00 a jard.
We are selling the best Black

Taffetas for the money in these two

citie?. It is only 75c a yard.
If you prefbr trimming your

own hat we have a great lot of Ar-

tificial Flowers., as well as Wing?,

Quil-- and Fancy Feathers. They

are Paris made goods selected by

our buyer while over there. The

flowers sell at 5c, 10c and 25c a
Lunch, the wings, etc., at those

prices per piece.

FOR KALE.pAP.M
tiit acre acres under cultivation ftiwd

bui!dinir; aplfiidid water: underlaid witti
cmI: drift njN-- ami lrse eust.mi owl trail
ntabiixlicd; floooreliarti or choice fruit;
mi es from Smncwl. near U.-tie-; iloeri
terms. Vailou oratlilrra',

1. P. McALISTKR.
Lb.tie, Pa.

AN ORDINANCE
Grunting tte Juhnnlown Tdfihont

CuinjttiHj the riy.'tt t erect poll.
Sf.c. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the

KuiyrM and Town f.'uncil of the iiorouiih r
Hoovrreville. t"., rikI it U li:r-h- onluinr.l
and enacted by aulliortty of tbe siime, thu t

the privilege I and i hereby K ran U--d to the
Jolwi"town Telephone Company to ereel ni
nmln'.ain anch i In nnd uiion fiiuhlund

vrnue, ami to tl.i- - en ier of Hver and
Wnter ntn-et- l.t n t Ifcinmnh of HiMven-vi- l,

u iiwjr In L'tu irt for the purpose in'
erecting and eonstrm tiuj Hues of telephone
wlr-- tiirouuli lhe.oit tre.'l. in suld tioiouKh
to the plueea cf buaine, worko, niaiiulaetiK-iui- r

etabliliiir.iits. olMcen and li'm-e- n of
aid ; rw-- aillnn the tuivi bor-oiiK- ii

limils, for telephone purpows.
mt. i T!ie poles to le erected linger tlii-- l

oniiimneeKh ll le liMiiti--

tif the Town Council of mid boruuehof
and wild Town c'oum il reierveH 111 r

rieht to place ri r alarra teleirrapli wires on
t!;e polen rtvld l y the will Johmtowu

Company, free of cost oreliBrse, when
tii1 tire ii'arm snail he adopted by

th bomiifh e( Hoover Ille.
!fc :t. Th H when it heeoniea n(cery to

extend the pririlreea rraninl under this orri
nance, the kai.ie suhII be ntutevi orexuniti ti
l.y of Council, wilh tiie concur-r-neeo-f

the Hureii.'S at their discretion.
the rticht ut any t.ine U awtess mi. I

levy tx upon all pole, vri t and
wt Council uiay hereafler direct ai. l

ordnitt.
linlatneil and ena teil into a law thiai

toenth day of October, A. 1. I"1.
Attest- :- C. W. WEIGI.K.

Ikwix M. Hoover, Pre, of Council,
ewrnary.

Approved tbe ltith day of October, IS.
. V. II AM Kit.

Burea.

AUDITOi: 'OTICE.
Havlnz been appointed auditor by the Or--

pl'ani' Court of lmrwel county ti dUtrli.-ui- e

the fmnN in the hn;1 of tt. P.
aiimiiiiHtr;it4)r of i..vid Kirnh-irt- , ltte of ih-- i

towiistttpof tueinahoninir. tlif-eat- to mid
tnrpriK ilie eulitl-- i her4-to- . Mid l.
11 the wiiiow'nilower. 1 hereby five doi1-- .

that 1 will am ut to the duties of my appoini-nien- t
at my ottiee In S ia 'pt. Pa , on T l.uia

day, Mfin h itl. I'.l U. at which time all peiaoti
iulertsled can atteud.

F. J. KWM'I!.
Aoiiir.

Statement
OF THE

Finances of Somerset Bcrcugh.

for Year K&6ing

March 5, 1900.

Indebtedness
Amount of ou Island tr.i; Itefunrfinir

Water Bonds ... JJ),iK (i0
flulpnf nimttrl'v nf uimi. Ii X i.ri

is , with optional payment alter
1st July, t'sio.

Ann ant of Uoaling indebtedneha Nm--

Assets:
t'an In Treaonr belonging to

tsinltiiiK Kiuid !I,!I 02
tiuen (tuuiicaie.if 11. J. Hor

ner, collector for J7 en
Dueon duplicate of W ni. M.

tsehrucK, Coll.c or aa U tJTXi U)

Clhar Assets of the Eoraugh:
Tooimnnt ofcsKh In Timiui) be- -

ioi Bins b ienem' Kund $ i'M ;r,
To antoiiiil of eiih In Treaury be- -

loiiviiK ti Water Works Hv. ct. 673 C4
To aiit't ( In Trit!iiry

; to Wul.'r o, Utt Cou. .e'l 7
To auiount of berouh lax due on

Ui.l?llee of II. J. Col N--l .7 IT
Toani't oi liotougti t.--.i due on dn- -

piK-aie- ui. M XchnwIi.Col.'W 3PI iff
All bsmiieeii on ix (tupt'eai. r are

anhjoct comtuiaslno
of 6 iht intTha asmwd vafualfon ef the Ilor- -
OUfeU for taxable pmi ok.. itT:a,Ceo CO

The tiirifr.lnw eninntMil I. nnK'li.t.1 tH
eorilalice wiMi proTtl at of Hie Act ol

uy uraeror lowni Omnrll.
WM. M. Wfcl.KLKY, nuryewi.

u e- -i

OF

Vahafch Rsal Estate!
Ilr VlrtUA fif aall nrflar Af atolo larel ..

the OrphHiiH I'ourt rrf m.vtvI ertntv. to
lilM (li r."t fi f WI1 aire fn ... i..
rry on Mw pwmim of tie-- Uu AiiMitoe
IU dlaeftllV IWW tinill'y, aH (J sTOUUl Jt OU

SATURDAY, APi.ll 7, 19C0,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following vaiuubic n-- il estate, vis ;

A trnet o' land nl'uat'in Plnde 1 wn.hii.
Kolix-IMt- t COUMly. Pa . a.iiilrilnir land, of
sn-- Mhii-;- j, Kurt John IVrurr, Joseph

m. nr i u ,r.i.-(- . UJIUIIU III L ICIVK lllikr..or lean, having a two-stor-

LOG HOUSE,
eand other ouitinlllinr thereon ereeied
in abundant supply Waltr ta fruj

Terms :
OrtF-hnf- f of 'la mtrrhnsp mnnff tn k. t a

on cttfttriiiHttoi, o( Kate n:nl tlcti vrrv f filhhin; in our yr. Td p-- r e?r?t. of Uie pur-cha- n
numfy Vt te paid a m ih irvp- -

prty UkiKirkeU noun lfi rrr. (nynionu u
nr.-.iA.- u. A. KM ALL

Colborn rullwnt.
At'.omt-j- i tur AdniluUtrator.

Lumbar Wanted,
fuithble for Furniture work, at my
worki near ILilsoppIp, Sonn -t coun
ty, Ph., in large or small ri"an'iti, g. .

White and Iid Oak, Poplar, Linn.
Addrs,

Peansjliaaia Faraitars VTerki,
.Gerg Xi.egtr,

JohiiUvi, Pa.

NOTICE.

TI. a. 1, i?.., i.l ... .1. ,
K iiim t i

I.iurral AlEiin. lor f rT,
pr-.v- i'inl--- 1 t' Sunrirwk ti wrL
Mn. '.'0--a- e. cunt-- Ha . adjoin I n .a.,,

J'-l- 'h n ile ,t, y,1.Liiil 00 th outli. U mum ml ui'Slwnlt ,r thr wt anj Ovorxe M.wtol.eronlur uorln.
ALBERT E. K.A V f x X.Fib y 10. .'SCO. i.ush

!

4

it- -

a

it'

Furniture and KarpeQ

KOFFROTH'S.
Do not fail to see our 19U0 line of Furniture.

in the latest fini.li Golden Oak The line is ablv dc,;,
it'3 well made. The cheaper, end in a way tlicrou),. fft
tj: tha higher cost end with certain kind of eW,

--Carpets, -
In an np to-dat- e Tlie dis,iav,
roorc com rue te. m iuun new iucus in tie

mechanical construction.
o
t aC H.

MAIN CROSS STREET.

&

a

IX or tt
te r at a no than itr .

?l then call and our cc ni
ia the

it'-
ll

COFFROTH,

fi..ifh. eo!,r;

SK:? PLUMBING HEATING. jgJ

IT YOU

Want the Best
GANGES COOKING STOVES

rcdnccd price higher

goods, examine mplete ttctk,
following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction and at prices to

ranging from $".00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

SCHELL
5

M

P.

gi7Tmmntf7Tm

1 1847

SOM5R5ET.

raced

A.

WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUG?, CHEN

IlALbAPiU 1U1LL1 AKlllLLb,

.80

PHAEMACY.
408 Main Srect, Somerset, h.

Oar stock is conplete. All goods guaranteed.

r Our Specialties:
SC Fine Box Stationery, Aloha' Brand.
f D:!;;,) Confection in Original PaLkaii

Sparkling Ice-Cc- ld Soda pure and refreshing j
with a nnmerous variety of fiavor3.

Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars consta::!

on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manage;
j-

-- "Pat'lic station for Lrj Pint-iD- TelephoTie to poiuuii .'
U.S. listen ruixlerate. Sunday pny station at Hotel Vanna
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